Employment Programs & Services

Get started.
We have programs as unique as you are. Find out which one is right for you.

Employment Source Services
• Individual Employment Counselling
• Job Search Skills Workshops, Job Fairs, Info Sessions and Networking Events
• Computer Resource Centres
• Recruitment Services for Employers

Disability Services
• Project GOLD (Generating Opportunities for Learning Disabilities)
• Path 2 Work
• ASD Job-Readiness Project
• Developing Work Connections
• Youth: Community Choices for Success
• Person Directed Planning

Youth Services
• PEAC (Professional Engagement for Access to Careers)
• TYJC (Toronto Youth Job Corps)
• Youth Entrepreneurship
• Youth Job Connection & Youth Job Connection - Summer
• YouthReach

Jewish Community Services
• EMETemployment:
  • Individual Employment Counselling
  • Recruitment Services for Employers
  • Joint JVS-JF&CS Employment Program

Career, Education and Psychology
• Psychoeducational, Psychovocational and Vocational Assessments
• Autism Spectrum Disorder Assessments
• Psychology Treatments
• School Psychology Services

Newcomer Services
• Canada InfoNet (Pre-Arrival)
• Job Search Workshop for Newcomers
• IPLAN Immigrant Professionals Leveraging Architectural Knowledge for New Opportunities):
  • IPLAN Employment
  • IPLAN Information Online
  • IPLAN Practice
• ISAGE (International Skills Applied for Geriatrics)
• TRIEC Mentoring Partnership
• Toronto North Local Immigration Partnership
• Newcomer Youth: Connections for Success
• Cybersecurity for IT
• Canadian Workplace Communication for Business/Finance, Architecture and IT Professionals

About JVS Toronto
Since 1947, JVS Toronto has empowered people to maximize their potential at work and school by providing job search support, employment counselling, assessments and treatment services across nine locations in Toronto and York Region.

www.jvstoronto.org
Disability and Inclusion Services

Pre-Employment Programs
Developing Work Connections
An pre-employment and life skills program for adults, 18 or older, with a developmental disability. On-site and community-based activities enhance pre-employment, personal development and integration into the community.

Person-Directed Planning Initiative
Preparation and support for life transitions, volunteer positions, employment and/or education.

Youth: Community Choices for Success
A pre-employment program offering transitional support services to youth, aged 18 to 29, with a dual diagnosis; mental health diagnosis coupled with a developmental disability.

Assessments
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Assessments
Identify both strengths and challenges, and diagnose ASD in children, adolescents and adults.

Psychoeducational Assessments
Identify ADHD, developmental disabilities, reading, writing and mathematic challenges.

Paid Employment Programs
ASD Job-Readiness Program
A unique six-month program for individuals, age 18 to 30, who have been diagnosed on the Autism Spectrum, and are struggling to find or maintain employment.

Path 2 Work
An six-month employment program for adults 18 or older developmental disabilities to better understand their learning style and develop strategies to achieve and retain employment.

Project GOLD
A six-month program for adults with learning disabilities and/or Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder to better understand their strengths and challenges in order to achieve and retain employment.

About JVS Toronto
Since 1947, JVS Toronto has empowered people to maximize their potential at work and school by providing job search support, employment counselling, assessments and treatment services across nine locations in Toronto and York Region.

www.jvstoronto.org

Unlock your abilities. Reach your potential.
For info and registration, contact 416-649-1501 or intake@jvstoronto.org.
Psychology Services & Assessments

Assessments

Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Assessments
Utilizing standardized tools to assess social and communication challenges associated with Autism. Assessments identify both strengths and challenges, and diagnose ASD in children, adolescents and adults.

Psychovocational Assessments
Understand your learning and employment profile with a complete psychoeducational and vocational assessments designed to help you make realistic decisions about educational, training and career options.

Psychoeducational Assessments
For youth and adolescents struggling in school, and adults pursing education, a psychoeducational assessment provides insight into learning strengths and challenges, identifies ADHD, developmental disabilities, reading, writing and mathematic challenges that can interfere with learning.

Vocational Assessments
Identify occupations that are consistent with your aptitudes, interests and physical abilities.

Psychology Services

Career Counselling
Career counselling will help you identify your interests, skills, personality and values to build a clear picture of what will make you feel happy and fulfilled in your career.

Psychology Treatments
Professional psychological evaluation and treatment plan with an experienced and qualified therapist who will explore and evaluate symptoms related to mental health such as anxiety, depression and anger that may interfere daily life.

School Psychology
A broad, flexible range of psychological and educational services to meet your school’s unique needs including individual education plans and assessments to identify ASD, anxiety, learning, and behavioural concerns.

About JVS Toronto
Since 1947, JVS Toronto has empowered people to maximize their potential at work and school by providing job search support, employment counselling, assessments and treatment services across nine locations in Toronto and York Region.

www.jvstoronto.org
Newcomer Employment Services

Canadian Workplace, Employment, and Bridging programs that will help you find a job!

Bridge Training Programs
Immigrant Professionals Leveraging Architectural Knowledge for New Opportunities (IPLAN)
Our three IPLAN programs build on your international education and experience giving you the knowledge necessary to integrate into the Canadian architecture industry.

International Skills Applied for Geriatrics (ISAGE)
An innovative career training program for Healthcare and Educational professionals to explore employment in the high demand field of Social Services for Geriatrics.

Job Search Support
TRIEC Mentoring Partnership
Connect with a supportive mentor who works in your field in Canada. Understand Canadian industry trends and build your professional network.

Job Search Workshop for Newcomers
This 4-day course offers job search support and a personalized action plan to help you understand your occupation in Canada.

Pre-Employment Preparation
Canada InfoNet
An 8-week pre-arrival program featuring Canadian resume building, online mentoring and e-learning modules.

Canadian Workplace Communication For Banking/Finance, Architecture and IT Professionals
English-language training program designed to improve your sector-specific communication skills and help you get hired.

Cybersecurity for IT
This six-week training course for professionals with international technical knowledge will prepare you for SOC Cybersecurity Analyst jobs.

Newcomer Youth: Connections for Success. Ages 13-18
Explore career and education options. Connect with mentors and volunteer opportunities related to potential careers.

About JVS Toronto
Since 1947, JVS Toronto has empowered people to maximize their potential at work and school by providing job search support, employment counselling, assessments and treatment services across nine locations in Toronto and York Region.

www.jvstoronto.org

Unlock the power of employment.
For information and eligibility requirements, contact 416-661-3010 or services@jvstoronto.org.
Youth Employment Services

**Youth Job Connection**
Gain employment skills and create a job search strategy.
- 60 hours of paid pre-employment training
- Job matching and paid job placements
- Ages 15-29

**Youth Job Connection - Summer**
Get the employment skills and training you need to find a summer, part-time, or after school job.
- 20 hours of paid pre-employment training
- Job matching and paid job placements
- Ages 15-18

**YouthReach**
Enhance your employability after being in conflict with the law. Build job skills with one-on-one employment counselling.
- Explore your skills, interests, education and job options
- Resume writing and job search assistance
- Access to training and education programs
- Ages 15-30

**Youth Entrepreneurship**
This highly focused six-month program will help you launch a business by working with a skilled business consultant.
- Receive up to $5,000 to launch your business plan
- Graduated high school but not enrolled in post-secondary

**Toronto Youth Job Corps**
Get real-world work experience with pre-employment education, training and paid job placements.
- 5-week pre-employment workshop with paid work on a community paint project
- 6 to 24-week paid work placement matching your skills
- One-on-one employment counselling
- Ages 16-29

**Professional Engagement for Access to Careers**
A flexible program for graduates of the last 3 years.
- Career focusing workshops
- Employment counselling
- Mentoring and connections to employers
- Ages 18-29

**Newcomer Youth: Connections for Success**
Explore career and education options.
- Info and financial planning options for post secondary
- Volunteer opportunities related to potential careers
- Ages 13-18

**About JVS Toronto**
Since 1947, JVS Toronto has empowered people to maximize their potential at work and school by providing job search support, employment counselling, assessments and treatment services across nine locations in Toronto and York Region.

**www.jvstoronto.org**
Employment Source (Employment Ontario)
Our employment experts meet with you one-on-one to determine your specific employment needs. Together, we'll explore your career options, create a winning resume, prepare for job interviews, connect you to jobs, and help you get hired faster. Our five JVS Toronto Employment Source centres are located in major neighbourhoods in Toronto, North York, Markham and Scarborough.

For Job Seekers
• Assistance creating a Resume
• Job Interview Coaching
• Individual Employment Counselling
• Job Search Skills Workshops
• Job Fairs, Info Sessions and Networking Events
• Connections to Employers
• Computer Resource Centres

For Employers
• Pre-screened qualified candidates
• Post job openings
• Interviews arranged

EMETemplemployment
This program offers individualized professional recruitment services and job support services for the Jewish community of Toronto, ensuring both employers and job seekers are equally supported through the hiring process.

For Job Seekers
• Individual Employment Counselling and Job Search Support
• One-on-one resume preparation
• Interview Skills Coaching
• Job Search Skill workshops
• Advocation with Employers

For Employers
• Pre-screened Qualified Candidates
• Job Postings on the EMETemplemployment Website
• Interviews Arranged

www.emetemplemployment.org • 416-649-1688

About JVS Toronto
Since 1947, JVS Toronto has empowered people to maximize their potential at work and school by providing job search support, employment counselling, assessments and treatment services across nine locations in Toronto and York Region.

www.jvstoronto.org

Unlock the power of employment.
For info and registration, contact 416-787-1151 or services@jvstoronto.org.
JVS Toronto plays a vital role in Toronto and York Region ensuring that job seekers reach their potential at work, employers build the workforce they need to be successful, and students perform at their best.

We provided career exploration, job search support, recruitment, mentoring, job coaching and retention, as well as psychological, educational and vocational assessments and treatment delivered across nine locations.

**Our Locations**

**Head Office**
Disability Services and Career, Education & Psychology Services
74 Tycos Drive, Toronto, ON M6B 1V9
(416) 787-1151

**Bathurst-Finch Community Hub**
Newcomer Employment Services
540 Finch Avenue West, Toronto, ON M2R 1N9
(416) 633-1240

**Miriam & Larry Robbins 1 Open Door**
Joseph & Wolf Lebovic, Jewish Community Campus
Jewish Community Employment Services
9600 Bathurst Street, Suite 242, Vaughan, ON L6A 3Z8
(905) 303-5838

**Albion Centre**
Newcomer Employment Services
1530 Albion Road, Unit 41, Etobicoke, ON M9V 1B4
(647) 276-5111

**Employment Source Jane-Finch**
General Employment Services & Youth Services
1280 Finch Avenue W., Suite 607, Toronto, ON M3J 3K6
(416) 661-3010

**Employment Source Toronto Centre**
General Employment Services
184 Front Street E., Suite 203, Toronto, ON M5A 4N3
(416) 929-4331

**Employment Source Toronto North**
General Employment & Newcomer Employment Services
1280 Finch Avenue W., Suite 607, Toronto, ON M3J 3K6
(416) 661-3010

**Employment Source Markham**
General Employment Services
30 Karachi Drive, Unit 66, Markham, ON L3S 0B6
(905) 470-9675

**Employment Source Scarborough**
General Employment Services
2868 Ellesmere Road, Scarborough, ON M1E 4B8
(416) 286-0505

Unlock your potential at school & work.
For info and registration, contact 416-787-1151 or services@jvstoronto.org. [www.jvstoronto.org](http://www.jvstoronto.org)